Mucoepidermoid carcinoma ofthe subglottis is infrequently reported in the literature. This tumor subtype is more commonly associated with the maj or and minor salivary glands. Mucoepidermoid carcinoma of the larynx can be difficult to diagnose. and there is no consensus as to appropriate management. We report a case ofa low-grade mucoepidermoid carcinoma that was confined to the subglottis and treated with organ-preservation surgery. A conservative surgical approach was taken because of the tumor s low-grade histology and its location and in order to preserve the pati ent :\. laryngeal function. At follo w-up J5 months postoperati vely, the pati ent remain ed diseasefr ee. and laryngeal jun ction was intact.
Introduction
Muc oepid ermoid carcinomas represent a distinct type of tumor. The y contain three cellul ar elements in varying proportions: squa mous cells, mucu s-secretin g cells, and "intermediate" cells .' Muco epid ermoid carcinomas were first descr ibed by Ma sson and Berger in 1924. 2 Since then , they have become well recognized as a common salivary gland neoplasm, accounting for approximately 10% of all salivary gland tumors and about 35% of all mali gnancies of the major and minor salivary glands in general.' Mucoepide rmoid carcinomas have been reported at distant and atypical sites, including the breast," finger,' and thyroid ." Reports of muc oepidermoid carcinom as of the subglottis are not comm on . To the best of our kno wledge, only II cases have been previou sly reported in the literature.?"? In this article, we report a new case.
Case report
A 48-year-old woman was referred to the Department of Otorhinolaryngol ogy-Head and Neck Surgery at the Hospit al of the Univ ersity of Penn sylv ani a with a 5-yea r histor y of intermittent stridor that had becom e worse durin g the preceding 2 month s. She report ed that previous symptomatic relief had been afforded by oral steroid therapy. She denied a history of smok ing.
Th e initial exa mination revealed that the patient was a healthy-appearin g woman who had no palp able neck disease or other notable sig ns (she was nonstridorous durin g the exa mination). Nasopharyngolaryngoscopy detected no evidence of glottic or supraglottic disea se; the muco sa was norm al and vocal fold mobility was unimpaired . How ever, the physical exa mination did detect a subg lottic mass, which occluded approx imately 70 % of the airway. Computed tomo graph y (CT) of the neck without contrast demon strated a 1.3 x 1.4-cm soft-tissue mass aris ing from the posterio r wall of the subglottis at the level of the cricoid cartilage. CT confirmed that the mass had occluded approximately 70 % of the subglottic airw ay.
While awak e, the patient under went a tracheostomy followed by mic rodirect laryn goscopy with biop sy of the mass. The specimen was fixed in 10% neutral-buffered form alin and sent to the Departm ent of Path ology and Lab oratory Medicine for pathologic diagn osis. Histologic sections showed that the tumor was made up predominantly of tubules without significant numbers of epithelial nests. The epith elial cell s linin g these tubules were cytologically low grad e. A mucic armine stain confirm ed the presenc e of intra cellul ar and intracystic mucin.
All appropriate steps for preoperati ve assessment and planning for an organ-sparing procedure were conducted, and the patient return ed for a definitive surgical rese ction of the tumor. The anteri or aspect of the thyroid car tilage was identified, and a sagitta l saw was used to make a vertical incision into the anterior spine of the cartilage ; care was taken to preserv e the underlying muc osa of the larynx. A vertical cricothyrotomy was performed to provide an entrance into the air way. An incisio n at the anterior commissure was made, and the laryn x was opened. Adequ ate retrac tion ofthe thyroid carti lage was achieved, and the mass was ap prec iated in its full ex tent. Th e tum or was exc ised . In this case, the inner aspect of the cricoid car tilage was resected as a margin. All margin s were co nfirmed to be tum or-free by froze n-sec tion analys is, and all speci me ns were submitted for perm anent sec tions (figure) . A buccal mucosal graft was sewn into the crico id and trachea, and a core mold stent was place d.
Th e pat ient's brief postoperat ive co urse in the hospital was unrem arkable. She was able to de mo nstrate preser vation of her swallowing function on postoperati ve day I. At I month , the stent was removed. T he patient was noted to have bilat eral anky losis of the cricoarytenoid joi nts, which was successfully treated with bilateral laser co rdo tomies. Th e patient was decannulated wit h successful clos ure of the stoma 10 month s afte r the orig inal resection . At follow-up 15 months postoperatively, the patient rema ined disease-free, and her laryngeal function was intact.
Discussion
Rep ort s of mucoep idermoid carcinoma of the laryn x have been infreq uent. According to institutional reviews, this tum or has acco unted for 0.4 % (n = 771),IR0.8 % (n = 2,42 1),19 and 0.3% (n = 1,891 )20 of all ca ncers of the larynx. Th e first description was publ ished by Arc idiaco no and Lom eo in 1963. 2 1 Rep orts of mucoep iderm oid ca rcinoma of the subg lottis are eve n less co mmo n. Prgo me t et al reviewed 63 muc oepid er mo id carci nomas of the larynx and found that the subg lottis was the least co mmo n site (8%) ; the most co mmon site was the suprag lottis ( It has been pro pose d that mu coepidermoid tum or s arise from sube pithelial mucus glands that line the upp er respiratory and digestive tracts." If so, this might explain why this tum or type is more co mmo n at the suprag lottis, which is the subsite of the laryn x that has the grea test co nce ntration of subepithelial mucou s glands .
Mu coepid erm oid carci noma cell types are classified histologically as low-, interrnediate-, and high-grade. Highgra de tum or s are poorly differenti ated , and they are made up primaril y of squamo us epithelial and interm ediate cell s. Low-grade tum ors are we ll different iated and are made up prim arily ofmucus-secreting and squamous epithelial cells. Th e histologic featur es of intermed iate-grade tum ors fall in between. Histologic tum or grade is a useful prog nostic ind icator for mucoepid ermoid carcino mas of the major and minor salivary glands . Pires et al reviewed the literature and rep orted that overall S-year surv iva l rates ranged from oto 43% for patients with high-grade mucoepiderm oid cance rs of the sa livary glands, 62 to 92 % for patient s with intermedia te-grade tumors, and 92 to 100% for patient s with low-grade tum ors.P Th e infrequency of reports of mucoep idermoid ca rcinom a of the subglottis, and of the laryn x in ge neral, may be attributable to the relative difficulty that physicians have in recogni zing this tum or typ e whe n it occ urs outside the sa livary glan ds. In addition to the possibility of sampling errors, interpretative erro rs during analysis of tum or speci me ns obtained from atypica l locations have bee n repor ted. Notably, Binde r et al cited the misclassificatio n of high-gr ade muc oepidermoid ca rci nomas as ade nosq uamo us carcinomas ." Li kewi se, Ferlit o et al rep ort ed that 10 of II patient s who were ultimately diagnosed with mucoe pidermo id carc ino ma of the larynx had been initially diagnosed by histopath ology with squamo us cell carcino ma.'? Finally, there is sign ificant variability in the way mucoepid ermoid ca rcinomas are histologicall y Disease·free at 15 mo graded, eve n amo ng pathologists experienced in head and neck ca ncer."
The ap propriate ma nagement of mucoepidermoi d carcinomas of the larynx is unsettled, but most author s agree that different treatment approaches are indicated for different tumor subsites and histologic grades. High-grade tumors are usually treated in a more agg ress ive fashio n, with surgery as the primary modality,IS.25as is the case with high-grade tumors of the major and minor salivary glands." There is less agreement about the appro priate manageme nt of low-grade tumors. Some have recommended a partial laryngectom y resec tion for low-grade supraglottic tum ors and a total laryngectomy for subglottic tum ors." Others have recommend ed approac hes that preserve laryngeal function prov ided that tum or-free margins around the resec tio n are achieve d. IS Th e issue of treatment with rad iothera py is also unsettled. As a pri mary treatment modality, radio thera py has met with both success v" and failure .I I Results of its use as an adju nctive therapy have also been mixed. ISFinally, the therape utic role of cerv ical lymphadenectomy is also unresolved.IS.20.30.3 1
The treatment approac h in our case was determined by the tumor grade, the tumor location , and the cli nica l prese ntation. Our aim was to ensure oncologic safe ty by leavin g tumor-free margins whi le preservi ng laryngeal functio n. Based on our literat ure review , we be lieve that this is the first report of a low-grade mucoepi dermoid carci noma of the subg lottis being treated with laryn x-preserving surgery. Our patient remai ned disease-free at 15 months, and her laryngeal functions of speec h and swallowing were maintained without dis turba nce .
Th e relative successes of different treatments for mucoe pidermoid carcinoma will become clearer as cases continue to be reported . At this time, however, surgical management oflow-grade mucoepidermoid carci nomas of the subg lottis should be ce ntered on attempts to preserve laryngeal function as long as tumor-free margi ns can be achieve d.
